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FAHILV J FaENDS 
SIIMID mANGI ALL ffl TBINGS l'D JORG01TEN 
lJ1TLI THINGS l'D DONE ALONG MY WAY 
THINGS THAT DIDN'T SIIM LOO: MUCH 
1111 I om THIM IVIIYDAY 
Lffl'LI STEPS TOW AIDS THI TOMORROWS 
TOOCRING LIVIS. BIING A FRIIND 
CERTADI THINGS IIPl' SIINING TBIOIJGH 
RIGHT UP TO THI IND 
WHAT BAD SIIMID o, LmLI CONSIQUINCI 
BAD HALLY CHANGED PIOPLIS LIVES 
ADDING LOVE AND eon, TBIOUGB BOMSTY 
NOT IACI STABBING THIM WITH LIES 
WBIN I LOOKED IACK AT ALL MY DIIDS 
UNSlJBSl'ANTIAL AS THEY HAD SIIMID 
I UALIZID IN MY RANDS I HELD 
SO MANY HOPLl'S PUCIOUS DIIAMS 
I NO LONGll RIL THI IMm PLACI 
1 RAD RLTWHIN I IEGAN 
AND NOW I KNOW TBIU IS GIIAT VALUE 
IN JUST IEING WHO I AM 
SO WREN YOU THINK YOlTl WOITHLESS 
WITH NO IMfOITANCE TO DERND 
TAU ANOTRll LOOI AND SIi 
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I BROTHER'S LEGflcY 
�ASHE "1MAF�ONIAUV MN, tlAS tom
SEPTE>fW. Tl, 1fl2 IN P<WAL 4£0�. HE� HIS @IIOOION 
lN m£ PHlfADELPH'4 St!HOOL MT84, t1ADUA1Wa F'°H <!EmAL HIQf 
S®OLfNW,O. 
ttaJEST aAHPJEU kET AND kAW@ IAIJR£11A tvHrraN� tN 
1'11, Fe.DH T1lfS IJNION Tflaf Ila£ NINE CHtt.niEN. 
EfNEST C'AkPrEU RETm M A kAg� PLUHW. f�H 
aERlfANrO'IN HOSMAL IN 1112 
£RNESr aAkPrEU �AS A HEHBEt. OF {IEM� ST. HhmlEW 
INnSEN& C� 'If/ER£ HE !AN� ON THE eHOlt. 
HIS FA�tJTE MSW1ES e IJATCWK; EtU OOSBV, WE YOfJNa ' 
TifE USTLESS. ANn \VESTWJ HO\ttS. 
HE lEA�ESTO tfJOf(!E IN HIS HOl1�0H� IJflJS CHff.DWJ,ONE 
� FOfJVSlX c;tANOOHI�. �-NO rmT atAND 
C?HttW.N, ON£ <;UA14IK( (1AND CHlf.D, F�E riAIIQfTEIS-W-IAII, 
FDU, �m..JN.IA", FOUl gsTERS-IN-fA',f, NIEL!£$, J NOHM AND 
C?Ol/$JNS AND A HOST OF OTHER WATM$ AND F� 
WJEST C'Aknst THE �N OF kAIJD£ � a,ADV, THE RDTH� Of 
JAHS f FeAN( ntE FMHEt. OF EtNESr, JWJM, WtQlr, HEWT, 
lffU'4'1, rF.NJAHrN, HETA, �AN&4 AND tAU'1E, M\14, HAfY. HE IIAS 




I ��<e'.: �sll. 
S�21, 1922 y ")"",, 16, 2002 
THE LAST REQUEST 
PLEASI DON'T SAY THAT I GAVE UP 
JUST SAY THAT IGAVI: IN 
DON'T SAY J LOST THE BATfU: 
FOR rr WAS GOD'S WAR TO WS:I OR WIN 
PLEASE DON'T SAY HOW GOOD I WAS 
BUT THAT I DID MY BIST 
JUST SAY I TRIID TO DO WHAT'S RIGHT 
TO GIVI THI MOST I COULD NOT LESS 
PLEAS& DON,T GIVE Ml WINGS OR HALOS 
THAT'S FOR GOD TO DO 
I WANT NO MOU THAN I DISIRVE 
NO EXTRAS JUST MY DUB 
PLEASE DON'T GIVE n.owns 
OR TALK IN REAL RUSHJ:D TONES 
DONt"f 81 CONCIRNID ABOUT Ml NOW 
l'M WILL WITH GOD l'VE MADI IT HOME 
D0Nt'f TALK ABOIJT WHAT COULD RAVI BIEN 
IT'S OVEI AND DONI 
JUST SIi TO ALL MY fAMILY'S NEEDS 
ESPECIALLY THI LITfLE ONIS 
WHEN YOU DRAW A PICTURE Oil ME 
DON'T DRAW MJ: AS A SAINT 
l'VE DONE SOM! GOOD l'VI: DONE SOMI WRONG 
SO IJSI ALL YOUR PAINT 
NOT JUST THI BRIGHT AND LIGHT TONES 
USE SOMI GRAY AND DAU 
IN fACTt DON'T PUT Ml DOWN ON CANVAS 
PAINT Ml IN YOUR HEART 
DONtt JUST REMEMBIR THI GOOD TIMES 
BUT RIMIMBIR ALL TRI BAD 
fOR LIFI IS 111LL or MANY THINGS
SOMI HAPn AND SOIR SAD ... 
BUT D' YOU MUST DO SOMITBING 
ffllN I BA VI ONI RIQUEST­
PORGIW Ml! fOR THI WRONGS I'VI DONE, 
AND WITH LOVE THAT'S LEFI'. 
TRANK GOD JOR MY SOUL'S RESTING, 
THANK GOD roa l'VI BEEN BLESSED,
THANK GOD FOR ALL WHO LOVES ME. 
PRAISI GOD WHO LOVED Ml 81ST. 
UM MIMtJ IEllllffft. 
